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h For the First TimeJSince 1847 the 
Hanover Institute Has a 

Strike.

Sir George Drummond Points Out Ontario Alliance in Annual Meeting
To-Day—Templars Appoint Dele

gation and Express -Hope.

I EAST’S 
FIRE SALECertain Anomalies That Will 

Be Remedied.
&

Specials for to-day and to
morrow.The provincial branch of the Domin

ion alliance will open Its annual con
vention 4.his morning in Guild Hall on 
McGill-street. F. ti. Spence, secretary, i 
was extremely Indefinite yesterday as 
to what action would be takfcn on the

Berlth, Feb. 22/—The students of the 
Technical Institute at Hanover have 
refused to attend lectures'till the case 
of a student who 'was expelled several 
days ago shall have beten reheard. Only 
three students attended the lecture of 
President Barkhausen to-day.

The trouble began several months 
ago, wheiv the students held an !rf- 
dlgnatlon meeting about the racé riots 
at Innsbruck University, and passed re
solutions of sympathy with the Ger
man students there, which was tele
graphed to Innsbruck. The president 
of the Hanover Institute censured the 
students, and their committee for what 
he regarded as a political art: and the 
committee was dissolved and its chair
man, Heile, expelled. When the latter 
left Hanover the students gave him an 
ovation at the railway station.

The emoeror has been petitioned for 
an audience in order that they might 
explain their side of .the difficulty. The 
faculty has also been petitioned to 
grant a re-hearing In He/lc's case.

The students In a body made an ex
cursion to Kildesheim as a formal ex
pression of the abandonment of their 
relations with the Technical Institute.

It is said that this is the first in
stance since 1847 that the students of 
any institution in Germany have struck. 
The students in this Instance had the 
support of a part of the faculty.

A committee of professors has been 
appointed to try to" restore amicable re
lations. 1

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.J-In the sen
ate to-day. Hod. Sir George Drummond 
called attention to certain anomalies In 
tbo postal charges and moved the follow
ing resolution :

"That the attention of the government 
be directed to the local, foreign and im
perial postal charges, with the view of 
remedying certain inequalities therein, and 
the senate affirms the principle that the 
conveyance of letters, newspapers, books 
periodicals,
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temperance question, what recommend
ations would be presented by the ex
ecutive or what his own report would 
contain beyond a review ot what^had 
happened during the past year. He 
said the attendance might be three 
hundred or four hundred or five hun
dred, but beyond the fact that an ac
tive interest had been displayed in the 
convention by outside towns, he couul 
not say that anything would be done 
excepting electing officers.

The executive met last night in the 
W. C. T. U. parlors at Elm and Tor- 
aulay streets and discussed what 
should be submitted to the convention 
in the shape of resolutions. It is un
derstood that a delegation will be ap
pointed to wait upon the premier and 
his colleagues to make the request that 
the barrooms be abolished along with 
the treating system and drinking in 
clubs.
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periodicals, etc., should be at a lower scale 
of charges within the empire than at the 
time ruling with any foreign country.'

Entirely American, 
lie observed that the supply of light lit

erature was almost entirely American. 
When English magazines were obtained, 
they were American reprints, tilted with 
advertisements of A merles u water-it A 
Canadian magazine was almost an Impossi
bility, whilst the Canadian postofflee dis
tributed them for nothing. It seemed fair 
for the LTilted States to say to Canada, 
if you will carry our magazines, etc. for 
nothing, we will carry yours. In working 
it out there was a great discrepancy, i'hc 
returns showed that there were 22,072 Am
erican publications, of which some :JuO 
were magazines, against 1227 Canadian 
publications. The arrangement was, there- 
fore, very lopsided. One American maga
zine contained HS2 pages of reading mat
ter, 1059 advertisements, and weighed 17 
ounces.
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JOHN GILPINGOOD TASTE
------- IS------ - : • • ■' # 1 •: v

John Gilpin was a citizen 
Of credit and renown, C 

A train band captain eke was he 
.Of - fanions London town. 1

/
John Gllphi’s spouse said to her deiiV:

:,Tho wedded we have been 
Tjiese twice ten tedious years, yet we 

No holiday have seen.,

To morrow la our wedding day, :
And we will then repulr 

Lite the Beil At Edmonton -, 
All In a chaise and pair.

My sister and my s'strr'a child,
Myself and children three.

Will All the chaise; so you must ride 
On horseback after we.

He soon replied: 1 do admire 
Of womankind but,one.

And you arc. she. m.v dearest dear. 
Therefore it shall be done.

GOOD STYLE Templar» Hopefal.
The Royal Templars of Temperance 

continued their annual session in St. 
It seemed to him that the Canadian man- George’s Hall yesterday, when most of 

ufaeturers had great room to complain. He the day was taken up in discussing the 
thought that strong representations rasdc reports of the temperance and prohibl- 
to Great Britain, and baeked by the senate, 
would have great weight. At the same 
time, he did not complain of the represen
tations which had been made. In regard 
to the latter portion of hts resolution, he 
did not think much agreement was needed.
Canada had preferential trade, which he 
had always considered rather crude. What 
the people wanted was inter-lmpertal pre
ferential trade. He did not care to exagge
rate sentiment as a factor, but It was the 
most potent "factor In original negotiations.
The old country was torn by divisions on 
the fiscal question. The difference between 
the factions was flint one thought the'sen
timent of the colonies should be practically 
utilized, the other thought It should lie left 
alone. Canada had placed her sentiment 
on record. It was his firm conviction that 
the party In England which desired to give 
the colonies preference was In the right.
He confidently relied on the senate In lend
ing the way. as it should.

Senator Scott Replie».
Mr. Scott said Sir George had placed 

the senate and the people under an obliga
tion by forcibly drawing attention to the 
unwise and unpatriotic: course of the Brit
ish pdstoffice. The matter had been dis
cussed at the colonial conference when the 
Imperial postmaster-general refused 
c oncessions, and even objected ' to Canada 
reducing her rates. Sir William Mil lock, 
however,- very strongly and persistently 
pressed for les ye to reduce our rates ns 
an Influence on- the British publie; Had 
Canada, not been so deeply attached to the 
motherland, said Mr. Scott, she would long 
ago have. " become Imbued with American 
sentiment. He hoped Sir George Drum
mond's speech would be widely read, and 
he would gladly post a copy to the imperial 
nostmaster-general. Mr. Scott read a memo
randum from the postofflee department ns 

made, including the resoln- 
Sir William Mulock at the 

Since that time the

Man «lecturer» Have Cause.to-date 
in fit.

Br s man under one of our up- 
Rain Coats—you'll find tlum right 
fabric, finish and style- They cost no more 
than ordinary kinds, but look twice u, well.

Spring is Just around the corner now—so 
be ready for showers. Hun committee and the committee on 

state and education. The prohibition 
report stated that prospects are more 
encouraging than ever. “Under Mr.
Whitney," the report says: 
pect a considerable Improvement in the 
temperance situation and a thoro in- 
forcement of present laws, including
the enforcement of prohibition Where One of the very best concert programs 
it is in effect thru local option. Mr. of the season has been prepared for the 
Whitney was now a great opportunity to grand entertainment of the Canadian Order 
frame temperance legislation for the Foresters, which will be given this even- 
beyefit of the province." A deputation !‘”f,^î,u8-lîfrf
SSSsàSSaS !The morning came, the chaise was brought* 

the legislature In reference to advanced to .- ji.m. Tbo program to be, given is us But vet wak not'allowed '
temperance legislation. Should they follows: ) To drive up.to the door lest all
decide nut to send a deputation, the I‘art *1 -fa|Lr1<vtl|e man-lit “Soldi/,rs,"- Should s# that she was proud.
Templars will wait on the government Wagner (with vocal dior.isi: overture, t
alone. The members will consist of "Zampa." Herold (48th Highlanders' Ccn- So three doors off the rlintse was stayed, 
all the members of grand council to- î?.r)d,: inartct, '-Lullaby, Barn by , Where they did-all get In;
gether with the Toronto district council. ''.''V J Six precious souls, and all agog

n omis Percy Coward 11ml Donald C. Mae- To dash thru thick and tbln.
Gregor): song. “Slug Me In Sleep. ’ Green 

Resolutions were passed urging in- (Percy Cdwardl: solo. "In Sweet Klllnr- gma,.k went thé whip, round went the
creased activity along local option lines i cy. Temple (Gertrude Black Edmonds): wheels,
to have the measure submitted to every song. “Canada,” Dr. German,^ with balid Were never folk so glad, 
municipality possible.. The legislature accompaniment (Danal'l 1. Mac".ivgori : The stones did rattle underneath,^,nbeP reqyuePsted to amend the toe.. gfo ^ As if Cheaps.de were mad.
option by-law co that municipal ooun f|u, c|<|r.k s .. Browning, ill) A 1-esem John G|,pln lt hll horle', rtde 
cite must submit a by-law on petition w|tr, „ F,0i- Bengo.igh (Louise Mcl.cn- srized fast the flowffig mane 
of twenty-five per cent, of the ratepay- ,„tn): Ihumorrms song, “Podgy Boggle," And mi he got In hast*to ride,
ers. Temperance advocates are urged !.-„ .Jam-s Fax). ....................... But soén ^e ddwn agaln '
to select temperance candidates foi . Part I [.-Grand, descriptive fantasia.
municipal offices and to enter the ‘lender the BritishiFlag. Rappey. intro- For saddle-tree scarce reached had he, 
Sunday Schools after gospel temper- during .national melodies of ill tlie British iris Journey to begin, 
ance meetings and to secure pledges. f--!" ^Vn. turning roond hi» held, he sawThe delegates from Toronto Hamilton. «g* “Waft, ' D^t Thrcc cu3tomecs <0,n0 ln'
London, Chatham, Galt, St. tnomas. Ix>hr f[ionald C. MneGregori: solo. 8o ,,„wn he came for loss of time
and other large towns are requested „4 oipsy Malden," Parker (Lillie Kloiser Allhô it erterod him sore 1 
to lead In a movement for the reduction ruine): song. "Anule Laurie." Old 'Seot.-h Toth*» otw fuM wellhe knew 
of existing licenses. (Percy Coward): recital. "Sgnmlers Me- 1 wâaîd troîTb e him mLch more

Increasing the Membership. Glashan's Courtship " Bnimns «Louise Me- n oma trouoie nun muen more.
In the evening the council resumed ""tüfàS-- V2?nîh«mî'ÇyiUi'fXow 800 him mounted once again 

the discussion of the third clause "we !wi, a a rL*» Upon his nimble steed,
approve of the vol“nteer movement Lax'ton (™m£i F.X)1 F wkh™uttenCand ^d heed”10"0*
and recommend that member» of the ,,imrtetf ««goo* Night, Belov.-#!. * Cawpannt n itn caution ana gooa acca. 
grand council undertake to secure at. Kleiner Paine. Gertrude Ft hick
least 4000 nettf insured members in 190o Fdmnntfs. Percy Coward and Donald C.
Dominion councillor James Hales out- MneOregor); grand flnnh\ “Tlie Kwnnee
lined the situation. There was a great River." as plavr.d by the 4 Coldstream
opportunity, for more and more people Guards (48th Highlanders' Concert Band).
w-ere realizing that this was the b*81 , a?dcrp^^llr,7't^' 'Ï, V,on^1' ‘ ' So Fair and softly. John he cried,
class of insurance. :He hoped that the 1 „„l!flktlve<>c' E,neet **■ a.coW- But John he cried In vain:
order would reach leO.eWPlnsured mem- _____ That trot become a gallop soon,
hers. When this was done the country Tbe Woe, of a Strenuous Spirit. In spite of curb and rein, 
would have prohibition, Several ad- , ^ weary looktmr ghLt . '
dressek were mâdh along tiie same line 11lat s„, beild^my bed!^1 ' 
and many of -the members pledged Apparently hd was a meet' ■ '
themselves to secyre, varying numbers Dissatisfied and peevish ghost," 
of new members, fltift cfkfise was ad- And this was what he said : 
opted. , -

This morning will be taken 
the election of officers, concluding the 
convention.

Î

OAK HALL we ex- f

C.O.O.K. CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
—CLOTHIERS-------

■KM Opposite the "Chimes”
-ellS *tm St. E.

J. Oocmbee. Manager

J
FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

La Colorado, Mexico, Feb., .22.- The 
Mexicau forces, under Générais Luis 
Turree.-ix»mberi.n* 400t have killed 40 
Yaquis and taken 167 prisoners in a 
two days' battle with the savages in 
the Aicontains east1 of this camp. 'When 
the. fight ended Gen. Torres returned to 
LK Colorado, reporting inconsiderable 
losses. , it is said there were #X) war* 
riot s in the band surrounded by Torres 
in thVMagellan Mountains* About 100 
of -these-broke thru the Mexican linos 
and escaped, but the main force was 
hurled at" a detachfheht commanded by 
Captain Luis Barron, an old Yaqul 
lighter, who was guarding one of the 
mountain passes. He held the .«aygges 
ill Check until the arrival of reitifqrce- 
iinnts; when they Vere d.rtven bafclf 
with hcÿvy losses, finally surrendering.

- Here apd There.
ipidfeasor", tuxen, the'Danish court 

pain tor.- was the guest ot King Edward 
in tendon at the tirrte of the corona
tion and -made a .painting of. the. scene. 
The czar wanted a copy of this paint
ing; and offered the artist 12,000 ru
bles for it. When he delivered it he 
was received Personally by the czar, 
and handed his cheque, but. on trying 
afterxvard to collect this be- was in* 
formed,.thaV the czars cheques were 
never honored in full. Before his de
parture. fie was, again brought In the 
presence of the, czag". who asked, him 
if he had obtained his money; he diq 
not seem surprised on hearing of thé 
discount, and give him anotller cheque 
to make up for It,

James O. Davidson. Ileutenant-gov- 
of Wisconsin, who will succeed

Aim for Local Option.

iiny

to the" efforts 
tion moved by Sir 
colonial conference. . 
motherland had not made any rednvtlon. 
The fl renia tion of American advertisements 
was of g refit detriment to the hnglish 
manufacturer. If the speech Just delivered 

widely distributed nianufiicturcv» 
trlotic sentiment nowwww

might work oil the pa 
existing-in England.

Apply the Clause.
Sir. Mackenzie "Bowel! said that when the

i;é*C*na8a It was fomî*f to^he a"céntraaver|.

^ fernSR H
t'fileVl to thé gratitude of the countryff<*
ss?-«s.'&.,isjr®k s s 
s.K“n.LSs: «'.i-V-s
might he applied to the magazines Sir 
George had mentloiuxl. In revising the, 
tiiTiff'f this should be prox’hled for at an> 
rate. He thought it high time the senate 
and commons should «Xpi-iw themschea 
plainly on these matters affecting our <-om-

î^re^norremoved?' It '^in-Trot'8be the Farmer» and the Anto.
fault of Canada. * A notable feature of the Chicago au-

Expert» a Change. tomobfle show is reported to have be-n
SI. Rb-hnrd Cartwright had noted fre- the Interest taken by farmers In the ex- , , h, , ,

quentiy that there "'«is a dtsp.sdn«i. in hiblts and the largely increased numtvr. br,^ber Jo:'
Great Britain to Ignore the Justelalins "f agrictultural classes who are our- !
« ana da upon various points He had hopeh (.hH„jn th machines. This fact is but -And when I go to see the Hub . 
that the generous tiwMmWtt nnnther evidence, of a closer alllnnce. There's little rest for me.
Ite would b«vcdgrêàt Pleasure In railing between rural and urban life, says The Some meddling fsv.hle Besearch Club 
Z a.îent on o? hîs eoll'eague, and especl- Springfield. HI.. News, a tendency to y ^ar.ctc^ to dmb
ally the finance minister, to the importa- war(j which has been strongly man!- rl" 1 ° ™ fain ' frc '
tion of iîchlïii„â^ht tbit” f^ted in recent years. "From Beacon If 111 to Panama
Using mediums lie thoutrtictnat Not so many years ago the farine- I'm billed to do my stunts.
îïV°riwi eîi1 had nlrendv drawn attention to was looked upon as a hard-headed Ip- From Steubenville to Omaha.

thew facts! The discussion would dividual who generally onnosed every- From Maine to Philadelphia— 
cot ite thrown away, especially as the prist- thing progressive, and this probably Full forty towns at once, 
master-general would hail It us strengthen- was not far from the truth. To-dav the ... . ... ,,
ing his hands. He hoped ere long an alter- farmer employs more scientific methods Vmn me as à'swlwr 
"The mo'tl-m1 wans agroêd to and Mr. Scott !n his labors, huvs the latest and mos‘ ; An'd^„v. -come, hither.; Mr. Spook- 
«.Jînetod that flu c/tra edit inn nf the Wan- improved-machinery and in cver>- way take this package aud this book
M.irii bo nrlnted for circulation. ? keens abreast of the times. ! Across to Mrs, Piper.*

The present attitude of the farmer to-.
Thoe. Gilroy Dead. ward the automobile.- in view of thei “In life I was * quiet eu«s,

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—The death ce- marked chancre of sentiment, that hnsj thoidrht ft could be thus
cur red to-night of Thomas Gilroy, one been apparent, is not enimrie ng. The, Thflt death/oould Ik* so atrenuous, 
of Winnipeg’s leading citizen*. De- 'automobile, if wc are to judge from pro
cessed ' was'?or many yea.rs chairman s^nt indications, has come to sf“v. T♦ J - [

committee and forcing its way more and more into the **o Mister, don't you want a spook 
He was western commercial and social life. The farmer To work about your home,

for the innovation and 'e To mind the door, to help the rook, 
himself of it. To duet your hearth and ingle nook,o.JioK to avail nimseii oi ^nd haunt you in the gloem?

But finding soon a smoother road 
Beneath bis well-shod feet.

The snorting beast began to trot, 
Which galled him in his seat. .first steps to wer

. pWb stsooplng down, as needs he mast 
■ Who cannot sit upright 
7 He grasped the ma 

And eke with oil
if is horset who never in that sort 

Had handled been before,
What thing upon his back had got 

Did wonder more and more.
Away went Gilpin, nerk or nought;

Away went hat and wig:
He little dreamt, when he set out,

Of running such a rig.
The dogs did bark, the children screamed, 

Up flew the windows all,
•And every «mil cried out Well done!

As loud as be could bawl.

Away went Gilpin—who but he?
His fame soon spread around; 

lie carries weight! he rides a race I 
’Tls for a thousand pound.

At Eclmonton his loving wife •
From the balcony spied 

Her tender husband wondering much 
To Bee how he did ride.

Stop, stop. John Gilpin! !Icre‘s the house, 
They all at once' did cry'.

The dinner waits, and we are tired 
Said Gilpin: So am I.

But yet his horse was not a wliit 
Inclined to tarry there.

For why? bis owner bad a house 
Full ten miles off at Ware.

Away went Gilpin out of lireath,
And sore against his will.

Till his friend the Callender s 
His horse at last stood still.

The CallriWler, amazed to see
• His neighbor in such trim.
• Laid down his pipe, flew to the gate,

And thus accosted him:
What news? what news? your tidings tell;

Tell me you must aud shall;
Say why bare-headed you arc come,

Or why you come at all?
Now Gilpin had a pleasant wit.

And loved a timely joke:
And thus unto the Callender 

In merry guise he spoke:

I came because your lmrac would come;
And. if J well forebode.

My hat and wig will soon bo here—
Tltey tire upon the road.

The Callender, right glad to find 
His friend in merry pin.

Returned him not a single word,

no with- bothi his hands, 
his might.

“My duty is to answer calls ,
Fof many mediums.

To nightly visit public halls.
To tumble chairs and tap ou walls 

And play on horns and drums.

“To enter seances and meet 
With folks 1 do not know,

And when my business they entreat,

up with

Iccnor
tp the governorship when R. M. La 
Follette goes to the senate on March 
J. is a native of -Sweden, having been 
born in ttogn, in February. 1854. The 
only education he received was from 
religious instruction.. At the age of 11 
years he had learned by heart all the 
three books that were used, and often 
was appointed by the teacher to con
duct the school. At 18 years of age. 
he came to America, landing at Madi
son, Wig., penniless and friendless, a 
total stranger, and in debt for his 
passage. The first summer he worked 
m a farm, then he learned the tailor*r 
rade, which he followed for a few 

Next he became a clerk in a

A' :*

years.
■store, and five years after landing he 
>pened a general store of his own at 
Soldiers* Grove. Crawford County.

The Hon. William L. Scruggs, whose 
Venezuelan Re-The Colombian and 

lubiics" has just been published in a 
iew and enlarged edition, with the
* Wtpry of the Panama Canal brought 
ip to date, writes from a first-hand 
v now ledge of his subject. He was 
t’nited States minister to Colombia 
rom 1871 to 1879. and again from 1881 
o 1887. and envoy extraordinary and 
ninister' plenipotentiary of the United 
■dates to Venezuela from 1889. to 1897. manager 
fe was the logoi adviser and special Company. 
igent of the Venezuelan government 
barged with the settlement of the An- 
fio-Venezuelan boundary dispute from 
893 to 1898. and brought it lo arbi- 
vation in 1897. Mr. Scruggs, who was

• lawyer and journalist before he be- , , 
a me a diplomat, is the auihor of sc- « 
eral books. * His home 'is at Atlanta. I 
>n.. but he is spending the winter in !
T Ite ne me fetv move plaintive, beaut i- ; J H r ^'nothing tori”™ notUtug

Ml Hint thoroly Auterlenii songs than ;mj„. -.nothing to pay either now or
My Old Kentucky Home." written by P. , Rheumatic sufferer who <loes 

Foster Collins, who was corn not Lnolv {,1T remedy may have a lull dol- 
Xaturally the song lar> worth free to try. 

ias always been a favorite in the.M«uth. \ willingly make this liberal oner oe 
|.l'«I especially in Kentucky, and one : cause 1 know that Dr. Shoop'a Klieumnt •• 
vould at least like to belle-vc it iras Remedy mo y he rolled upon AL«A1- 
yrilteu. as a writer of The Banlslow i, bring the utmoot relief t^nl,™ydl " ' j

Y.aro before I dlseovrred this remiu). • 
studied the nature of Kbcumatlam. Fur 
Kheumatlsm le really

Crystal!zed Poison.
. ,.J.a t, alvrova full of poloon-the npuneemeut-before I wa. willing to put lour blood 1» «I drink mill brenthe Into my name on It I mode more loan 2o0o

P°f,‘rt'!v!rèm It l. tite purine of the bk»d test,: And my failures were but 2 per i
jour system. thl* very polaoa- cent.
to .-itiwirb n"d ”r th(1 lll00l] fi|. Tht, German ehemleat i, not the only In- '
And the «?";*: l>lu,,e the blood nnd gredlent I use In l)r. SUoop'» Rheumatic say twenty-five per cent. Or so,
1 a o Wk through the ststem clean. Cure-but It made the remedy poMlble-■

s.î= "»»• ■■ »"• su srSaTu^-sm?»'

sometimes.fr ,, , thpr rn„nnt ub duty. too. was high. In all. It. ooet me M.taj
?. TbU U thestart of Hheuma per pound. But what ls «4.00 per pound

f"‘l 'ru,. ac-umubtes and Cristal- for a BEAL remedy for the world's most
rl‘r Estais “ > little grains painful disease? for a REAL relief from

M sugar o; Tf lîue white sand/ The the greatest torture human being, know?
blond ^rorrle, them end they Increase tn I don t mean that Dr. Sho„p « Rheumatic
Size Then When It can carve them lio Cure can turn bony points Into flesh again
bouter. U deposits them In a joint x on a -that I, tmposslhle. But it will drive from

nm-wherc. *he blood the poison that cause, pain and
The lwluge h; vour leg the dull a-he In swelling. and then that Is the

T„„r arm on a rainy day -these arc the end of the pain and swelling
outwavd signs of the unseen crystals. And _ Uie end of suffering. — the end of 
the twisted limbs and unspeakable nngqlsli Rheumstisin. That is why I can afford to.

«..rr.rer who has allowed his strop nmke this liberal offer- that Is why

! ««î^ Simply Write Me ' Aa f ^
rpsiilv* of rheumatic poison in the blood. r ' Id-take a tumble and my feet

l’fnisjlv. tli#' first thing to do is to ro- The offor is open to everyano, everywhiTo, i ^ ould touch the earth again,
tnr.vr Hie* poison. But this i« not onomjt. wfao Uas not tried mv rernodv 
Tito FORMATION of tho poison must bo *
stopped, eo that nnturo niny linvp n ohnnoo muht write ME for tbo frop dollar pavku^o

stn.v. 1n dissolve nnd ollmlnato rrvstnls which order. I will send you an order on your
Pnvr* elrrndv formed T'nlogs this is done, druggist which ho will accept «« glndly 

, thoro cnn b*» no euro —no permanent re- ns he would accept s dollar. Ho will band 
lief. you from bis shelves n «tandnrd size pHck-

. 1 so*robed the yhole o*rth for n st>erifi'* *ge. nnd he wiir»end the bill to me. Then*
1, fcsr Rheumntlsm somethtnc thflt I or any sre ju> conditions- no requirements. All

phvsb lnn could feel snfe In prescribing that 1 ask you to do 1* Xx> write -write to- 
i srmrthlmr thiit wo <*o’«id count on not onlv day. I will send you my hook on Rheums- 

occnsioiiaUv. but ALWAYS. For the re tl«m beside», lt Is free. It wllf help you 
of Rheumfltism nn? everywhere and to understand your ease. Address W.

< j genuine relief is rare. Shoop. Box 21, Râciue. WJs. *.
Mild «ases are sometimes cured by a sin gle package. On sale at forty thousand, 

drug stores. '

The grave so full of strife.
i

of the civic finance 
mayor for two years.

for the Sun Life Assurance : finds a use

“O. Sir." he cried- but that was all, 
For with a sad sobriety 

lie vanished quickly thru the wall 
To tend n far-off hurry rafi 

From some Research Soelcly.A Dollar’s Worth free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer Oar Dreams.

! I hate to read of millionaires,
I spent twenty years In experimenting Because such reading seems 

before I felt satisfied that I had a certain To hypnotize me utterly 
remedy for this dread disease a remedy And start me dreaming dreams, 
A*lch would not only clean out the poison It stars me figuring at once 
but one which would stop Its tormatlou. I What I'd be aot to do

| if I were in that fellow's place 
Certain Relief And had a million, too.

Stephen 
n Allegheny, T’a.

The secret loy in the wonderful chemical Of course I'd use my fortune well,
I found In Germany. When I found this grie ten pe/cenLat least
chemical, I knew thât i could make a lthcu- To worthy chârlty. 
matic cure that would ;he practically cor- Another ten per c.-ont. would go 
tain. But even then, before I made an au- i To help along a few'

Deserving relatives of 
Whose bills are overdue.

>y.. Record asserts, while* Collins and 
iis sister wore dn a visit at the home 
•C. Judge 1 to wan, about two miles from 
lardstown. and was actually 4ies<‘iM)- 
ive of s«encs the song writer 
tossed there. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
mine®

xvIt -
Here is the story of the

lORiimlng of the- famous 
leautlful morning, rxhile the slaves 

■vure ill u oek in the cornfield and tin' 
■nil was shining with a mighty sidcu- 
loe on" the waving grass, ilrst giving 
t the color of light, red. then changing 
1 In a golden' hue—there were 
•d upon a bench In front of the Itoxvan 
ninesti.ad two young people -a bvothi 
"Id S sister. High up in the top of the 
roc- was a Blocking bird, warbling ils 
v.-ect notes,

I And then my duty to the church; 
Of course a goodly share-

song: < tile

Would be devoted there.
I'd give this latter quietly.

Insisting that my name 
: Must be wlthhelfi, that none might 

know
Whence this donation came. Genuine

I'd only let the pastor know—
He'd have to know, you see— 

Because my name upon the cheque 
Would show it came from me. 

Another twenty-five per cent.
Would do myself and wife: 

i The income we d derive from that 
Would keep us both for life.

<>xee in the hidden 
esses of a small hush the'thrush's ,-oel- 
OW song could be heard.
I small negro 
'ot far a xx ay.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

A number .
children were playing 

_ When < .'olliiis finished 
he lirst verse of the song, his sister 
oek it from his hand and sang it in a I 
"'■'■t. melloxv x'oix-e.

i Then after that—well, after that 
I’d dream away and plan

THAT NEW "DIXIE." Must Beer Signature e#
!

1; Dixie lair ,hr. Iihr'l fnrgnfténr»oiif froze "Vfv. u llit, col ton! 
bsMvt> know «
1 frozo -

all froze up "ii l»ixlo!
I>ri

)r mot kin bird drum tlowr-d sub
.in"r bull' no ncs' Vi liar dv * nowbatik 

suh -

But you My common «crise would tell me. as 
It «topped me with a jerk.

I'd wasted time enough to do 
A dollar’s worth of work.

—T. A. Dàly, in Catholic Standard.
T-awd lmo*vi 
f fmzr*

till froze up *n I>I\:p!
Year*» Export* Show Bis Increase.

Alt ho the totals for the year 1904 show 
an increase of more than $250.000 in 
American automobile exports, the De
cember shipments did not serve to 
swell the figure. For the last month 
of the year the value was $214.516. as 
against «228.548 In December. 1963. The 
year s business aggregated *1.897,616. an 
b'nrnparefi with *1.643.029 last year and 
9*1.069. ,62 for the 12 months of 1802.

III.
us wiiy fini way,
short op I'lozi' «mi ! -diort on klvvr — 

l.:iw«l know t

all- froze, m- ‘ii Hixir*!

T0 CT nil A C OLD IN ONE DAY.
it«'> Laxative It to mo '* li'iii «■ J'nbleis All 
I'Ljlgtstr rifunil ih" monw if it fails to 
>.,*0. E. W. Grove's biguaturc i» on e***b
os. 26c,

• me «hiver! s
LI.Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.■ . MamaasEaÊtÊÊÊÊÊa^2W

'
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PR IN C ESS I WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,
. J •' , .CHA8. FROHMAN and GEO. EDWARD» 

Present
TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICESAM BERNARD

---- In—-
8» YONGE STREET,“THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”

"iSiïïüH.., Hattie Williams Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or «tarage purpweïi 1 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

In the best entertainment of the season.

Seat o£» Today Mon.Tae.Wed W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary an# Treasurer;
World Office—83 Yoage-et., Toronta

THE EMINENT LONDON COMEDIAN

EDWARD TERRY
TO RENTsikHu» comj)tn>^fro~ T erry *s THteaUe, Lon do n^E n g

SWEET UVENDER
THE HOUSE ° BURNSIDE

Monday Evg. and 
Wednesday Mat. 
TUESDAY AND 
Wednesday Evg'S

OFFICES AND FLATS
On Front, Scott and Walling, 

ton St*. , suitable for Mercantile, lui», 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fast, pa*,, 
eager and freight elevator, heated, Vault, 
modern, splendid light. Also at 1

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee Saturday St 2

FEW 
ROWS

Matinee

25BEST
SEATS

11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Basement SM
premises large and small, on Flrat aid 
Second Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everythin* 
new and fresh.

EV6S.&5.50.25 Last Season s Big 
Dramatic Success

First Time Here of the 
Pretty Rural Drama QUEEN

or THE

HIGHWAY
1

SKY
FARM

NEXT WEEK
•* PRETTY PEG0Y ”

J. K. FISKEIM,
28 SOOÏT STRBBT.

NEXT WEEK 
Nobedy’e Darling . 45185

&HEV8 THEATRE
V WISE FBB. 20th

Matinees Daily—2tc—Eveniegs, Zjc and 50c. 
Mary Norman. Lewi. McCord & £0.. Ray

mond & Caverley, Mills and Morris., Felix ® 
Barry, Ne»en &- New Ml. Collins & Notter, The 
Kinetograph, Herzog's Hornes.

S1TÜATIONS VACANT.

TJ1IVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TCI- 
JC lion fee, covering our eo tires In teles- 
rapby aud rallxvay :u i ounting; we coaix». 
tee you positions when romiateot; board 
three dollars per week: write for nSrtlcia 
lars and references. Canudliin Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, 0. (tormefir 
of Toronto). ^
ASA rROST-F.CTÎvÊ"sri;r>EXT OP 

jCa. telegraphy you sbo<ti] remember thxt 
curs Ik the only genuine, thoroughly eqntn. 
ped telegraph school in Canada. In whlcf* 
really competent staff of teacher* W as 
ployi-d. In from four I» seven months Ma- 
cents are qualified for good position, j. 
Canadian railways at from fbrtv to ihb 
ucllnr* per month, xvllli- splendid proiiojh 
ro,- ndraneement. Day and oveulng çla«e 
Our fine new Illustrate ! lawk glveOitf 9» 
tien lars. We mell It free. Dominion dcbS 
Of Telegraphy, 9 East . Adelable strheÉ T$ 
ronto. ed?

V* IB EM EX AND RRAKBM6X <S 
JU 1 ana llan aud otimr n>1|ron>K 'Yeun. 

• age St* to SO. Strong, good sight an* 
*63 to *100 month- 

lv. become engineers and earn *125 to *175 
monthly. Brakcincn earn Sfiu to $73 month
ly. bf-eomc eonduetor* and curb *loo to 
*lkl monthly. Name position preferred 
Send stump for nartlenlais. Railway Ante 
elation. Room 145, 227 Monroe street, Brook- 
l.vn. N.Y. ; ...

\tr ANTED—INSTALLMENT COLLEC- 
-tv t<ir fbr .morrbandisff a<’conntB. Ml 

salary and ox ponses. AfMross. Manufsehir- 
or. P-.O. Box 1027.* Phlladolnlila. Pa.

Xtr ANTED A RELIABLE LADT IK 
Vs every town where we.are not repre
sented. to, take orders for our tailor-made 
garments and other kpeelaltlea. Dominion 
Garment Co.. Box 200. Guelph. Ont

<w

To-night | Massey HalI
Canadian 
Foresters9 
Concert

CATTLE MEN
. To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 
Rnm-li, consisting of ten thousand ii-ies, 
good pasture land, well watered, together 
xxitli stork farm two miles from ranch, with 
good buildings, silos, xvelgii scales, ft'., 
situated eleven mile.', from railway station. 
I'or'particulars apply the Dalton Cattle 
Company. Orillia.

Leading artists and 48th Highlanders’ Band 
Reserved seats. 25 cents.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
HOCKEY—JUNI0I O.H.A. SEMI-FINAL

Stratford vs. Parlcdale A.C.
Thursday, Feb. 2Jrd, 1905. at 8.15*

Grind Stand and Gallery 50c. General admission 25c* 
All enter from Mutual Street.

Not how rhtap, but. how good.”

HEwye<$$WiW
Coa YONGE a ADELAIDESts. 

O-Cf KNIGHT prop, TORONTO.

men
hearing. Firemen earn

i .*•*
:ew York, 
oor toiuii

MASSEY MUSICa HALL it to n
UnlveNATIONAL 

' CHORUS
37 ton

C.A.RI8K les* It I’f
W.dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—91» e.

KSSÆIvicTon Mantel 
ORCHESTRA

■B- ' Subscribers’ plan opens 
this morning at 9 o’clock, 

~ Public plan Saturday.

a In tho dou 
. ehntnplr
■leton Ke 

won. fi
lant w 

light a an
___  ' te .two

TX ÊNTIST OPERATOR WANTED', AT ... I 6 1. 
mJ once—Toronto office, permsnent posi- Jgk-■ 
tion. salary twenty-five per week. Box 7,
World Office. - W , _

sEOFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
DANCING

Classes forming for sontety, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars. 2-1(17

S. M. EARLY ÇSî^Snd’âerrarS au

Mar
The Morll

S-5.T»
lunule and n

WO1

te.
T> OND8—GENTLEMAN OF EXPBHI- 
X> eni-e ln handling hlgh-elnsa bond, 
wanted. Apply, with references,, to Be* 
No. !). The World

AILKR WANTED AT ONCE. AP 
ply J. Gordon; World Office.

Suitable for officie or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Alio desk room in corner office.
Apply

Sec.-Treas. The Werld 
83 Yonge Street.

,MEDUCATIONAL,

NIGHT SCHOOL! ’j.TO LET.
tWEAK ME*.

Instant relief—end a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
itnzi-itoii's V'.talizer. Only St tot one 
month's treatment Make, men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. llazeltoit. PL.D., 80S Yencetetrcet.
.. Tewtc» ...... . . ;• ■ ■ ,j-

HOUSES, *12 TO «25-CONVBN- 
fences and comforts. Merritt Brown, 

arrister, 17 Chestnut. .4INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. Wells* Business College,

FIRST R
Bw^nl

meut. Allot 
, THIRD 1 

tlve -Girl,'

aSSS!
fc.. I'lFTH I 
| Mfcrthinsto 

SIX I'll I 
i Wreath.

j Mew orle 
»#■**, 7™Mannerly 

Anna .... 
; First One

Avoid 
Flora Iao 

1 laiiijr Del
- hi-eond r 
flt Bonnl 
Tnwbula 
Josle
Margery . 
Unffney 

>i « llaz 
Third n 

Bnuce XI 
I'npHniioJ 
Lucky Cl 
Kilties 

. Voorllirltt 
Fourth 

Lady Ell 
Ranger . 
Moiuic-i 
Lient It 
Lineal

Fifth r 
BoniVdet 
Hilly w
SWedls'lj 
Maxey 1 
Nalknia ll 
Grand ll 

Sixth i 
Mr. Wl 
lliuxsli 
Floral > 
Sambo 1 

XS. W

• Hbesib'
Hotels.Corner T«rohfto*Adel*ide.

OSSIN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL 
—Select, moderate, 17 BndsMgb- 

street. Tavlstoek-aqnare, LondPS, Eng. ed7

XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
JT Springs, Ont., under new manie
ment: renovated throngboiit; mineral baron 
open winter and summer. .1. W. Him * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
^ ada, Centrally situated, corner Xing 
and York-streete;, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. • Rooms with bath and 
eu suite. Rates *2 and *2,50 per day, 0. 
A. Graham.

R■tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCIIOOL- JV We have many Opporlnnltleh to plaee, 
competent stenographers at forty dollars a, 
hionth; six months will prepare you; par- 
Hcnlarafree^D^g^ge^^^^^^^^ PROPZBT1B» FOR BALK.

te*ee4tehaeB^i3lM^flfc**nBBhffB(BBro^m«*BEMflBr^teei*n*»1ns^»**^-
OUR SMALL HOUSES, CORNER UXlj 

vnrelty and Edward. For price ah ft' 
terms apply Jas. A. McIIwain, 94 Victoria- 
street.

F
» SAMUEL MAY&COg
7 BILLIARD TABLE ,Sl. MANUFACTURERS 

Established.
y . /orfy V

fSSSSm •Sw'd for QM/ogui
=• 102 *■ 104,
s ApeiAiDE St., Wg, 
r TORONTO.

[articles wanted.
WJ ILL PAY IIU;lIt«T_CASII PRICE ! 
W for 3*our bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yongc-street. dtf
fT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-iT. 
Jnl. west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K. 
Station; electric ears pass door. Turnbull 
♦Smith, prop.

f>MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses aud wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can lie paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D R. MeNaught & Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building, « King West. /

w

LEGAL CARDS.

Tired Eyes T) RISTOL, BATLY & ARMOUR. BAR- 
rlsters. Solleltbrs, Notaries, 103 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly. Eric N. Armour. 746-««■ ONE Y I .CANED SALARIED I’KO- 

ÜLL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc,, without security : 
easy psyments. Offices In 49 prtiu-l pu I 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning [ Chambers,
72 West Queen-street.

4 »K FOR OUR ltATEri BEFORE BOIR- T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80L(ri- 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos. «I tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QmUee 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our Bank chambers. King-street east, corner 
aim ta to give quick service aud privacy., Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
Keller & Co., 144 Yongc-stroet. first floor. ;------------- --------------------------------- ------------ "

-m A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jlj, nlng Chambers. Queen and Teraulay- 

Phone Main 490.

If you are troubled 
we can

will give instant relief, rrices low. 
Oculists’ prescriptions accurate.1y 
2j years' experience.

SA. W. J. KETTLES
IS Leader Lane

IX rank W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER- 
|j solicitor, notary public, 34 VlcWla- 
stroet ; money to loan ut 444 P^r eeot. rdfiled.

Practical Optician.

ATLANTIC CITY, SJ. ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
O and privately to steady • employees. 
Hpeclal rates to bank clerks afin heads 
of departments. We are the leading monev 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult oa before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing- Phone Main 5013.

streets.GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Virginia Ave, end Beech, Atlantic City, N.J. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

7, MITH & JOHNSTON, BA RBI «TER*, 
n Solicitors,' etc; Supreme Court, re,- 
liimentary and Departmental AKv^z Ott»- 

Alexander Smith, Wlllian

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
iei-w«ter baths. Delightful sun parlors, «earn 
heated, excellent table.weekly. Write for .905 booktet. tram.. F IRK’D 

Text, Yd 
«ECO] 

KmimelHl 
Tl HR] 

hmst. N| 
Foud 

Voltage.I 
FI FT I 

Bnidv. 1 
' kixtI 
lulu, r»J

wa, Canada. 
Johnsloin.cnrrr\ /hrkZY -s per cent.-city

«5 6 l/jl IvfV f farm, building loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to pmy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylc- 
torln-street. Toronto.

But to the house went In.

Whence straight he came

A wBMbat flowed behind.
A hat not much the worse for wear. 

Each comely In Its kind,

lie held them up. and In his turn 
Thus Showed his ready w.tl 

Mv bead is twice as big as yours.
They therefore needs must lit.

But let me scrape Hie dirt away 
That hangs upon your fac'd :

Aud stop and eat. for well you may 
Be In a hungry case.

Said John. It Is my wedding-day.
And all the world would stare.

If wife should dine at Edmonton,
And I should dine at Ware.

So. turning to his horse, he said.
I am In haste to dine;

Twuh for vour plensiirovTou came here. 
You shall go back for ffltne.

Ah! luckless speech, and bootless boast!
For which he paid full dear:

For while he spake, a braying ass 
Did sing most loud and clear.

Whereat bis horse did snort, as he 
Had heard a lion roar.

And gallop'd off with nil bis might.
As he bad done before.

Awsv went Gilpin, and away 
Went Gilpin's bst and wig:

He lost them sooner than at first:
For why!'—They were too hlg.

Now Mistress Gilpin, when she saw 
Her husband posting down 

Into the country far away.
She pulled out bslf-a-erown:

And thus unto the youth she said 
That drove them to the Bell:

This shall he yours when y„u bring hack 
My husband safe and well.

The youth did ride, and soon did meet 
Jolin coming buck amain.

Whom In a trice be tried to stop.
By catching at bis rein:

But not performing what he meant,
And gladly would have done.

The frighted steed he frighted mere,
And made him faster run.

Away went Gilpin, and away 
Went poetdioy at bis heels.

The post-boy's horse right glad to miss 
The lumbering rnf the wheels.

Six gentlemen upon the road 
Thus seeing Gilpin fly.

With post bey scampering tn the rear, 
TbV raised tbs'hue-and-cry ;

BVILDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
with hat anil .1.

It HARD G. KIRBY. 53» YONGE RT.
iii'IM’iifrr. JoloflTwer* 
Thune Norib 90».

JR eon tractor fur «•» 
and general Jobbing.

rrinvST AND riUVATK FINDS TO 
1 lend at Ü per <-eut on flrsl-ela:<s free

hold pronertle* in Toronto. Klnvatmie. Sy
mons A - Kingstone.North of Suotlnnd flioin
born. 18 King-street West. Toro^. MEDICAL.

Hot
fni long 
Hfctuf
AflUlSr 
romte 

Keco. 
Major 
•eeiiirr 
’ flat 
Tenno 
Tritie* 

/ Thin 
flint-in 
Na nui!
Tti. ?

VÎS5
v TU'Wv

TAR. MURRAY McFAIII.AN'î HAS RR 
IJ moved to 18 Carlton street.STORAGE.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
plnnos; double nnd single furniture 

vans for moving: tb<* old'Kt «ml most re 
liable firm. Loafer Storage nnd Cartage, 
HflO Spadlno nvenue.

S VETERINARY.

|W A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY'«UR; (T 
1^ • goon, 97 Hay street. Sperialiat »" 
dihfHHen orJogH. Telephone Main 141.

n

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. .ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A ».-, Limited. Tempertuee «Jroet
ronto. Inflnnury open day 
zion iiegliiM In October^, Tel. Moffl “i.
TNot he ia hereby given that application 

will be made to the ÎA/glxIative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at th<* next se;4. 
a Ion thereof, by The Knateni and Wnsrem

1Land <'orporntion. Limited-, for «n Act em
powering the said Pompsn.V to neeept pay I 
ment of the’ prior of any of the Coinpan.v'a * 
lands sold to any shareholder by the trans
fer of fully paid-up share* of the < ompniiy. 
to be trnnkferred or surrendered to tlib 
Uompany by sueh shareholder/

Dated at Toronto, this ITJnd day of Feb
ruary, 1905.

ART.

œ
W(V-
Appii

PORTRUT 
-.•4 West King-

W. 1„ FURKTER 
Pain I ing. Rooma,. 

street. Toronto.
J.

nIII SINKS# LARDS.

mTAKEN TO CCCAN^CTHUOTT A: 8TOTT. 
SclleUovH for Applicants. romiONTRAt TS 

V. y bedbugs iguaranfeedl. 
West. "

I V: CdSn

T> 1G. MONEY CAN BE MADE BV 
J3 smart boys selling Dally ''or. '.*# ** 
ply f/ln iiliii Ion Uepm tiueut. *' orlfl-

sÎmÎÊ'IY in AM*
for Toronto, **»

thief! Stop thief! A highwayman!Stop
Not one*of them was mute:

And all and eaeh that pass’d tbat^roy 
Did Join in the pu isn't.

FI
♦lu-w 
. flRl 
Ion. i
wtU
Bvd#

Keini
^ FI 
rimi

She

■r.
rp HEOSOPHH AL 
J[. erif-n. Secret i 
Oak-atreet.

And now the turnpike gates again 
Flew open In short spare;

The tollmeu thinking, ns before.
That Gilpin rode a race.

And so he did: nnd won it too;
For he got first to town:

Nor stopp4«d till where he bad got up 
He did again get down.

Now let us sing. Long live the King!
And Gilpin, long live he;

And when he next doth ride abroad.
May I be there to see!

HIMInrd Accessories.
Note -The Cantata “John Gll|,In ' was: rut-- IIF.ST CVES/'IIAI-K-first iierformed at the Cardiff Festival In: C* r,lt AAI.K ■ RE *. n|," ,-|Ô4ti;

Mctemliei. -Wl. The performance by I he * l’"ll:l- tables always
National chorus. February 2flth. at Massey many new ■ Brunswick B*I»'
Hall, will he the first performance In r'eMeriderT'ô” To<Klng'rtreet W.. Toronte.

A. man was arrest cl kneeling in the D AR i.m.^Voim^er 
street proving to the *un: It hag b9.ni ", f0Pt i i„„h„ in Icntih: this l« a jmP 
seen so seldom that it has -become ru- f,„. some hotelman eonleniplai in* wteen 
mort an object of wortihip.—St. Louis lions. J. F. Mdtarry, hero Hmmm, - 

I Globe Democrat.

-m

CHANCES WANTEDBt flIXEflfl i-
T NTF.REfll IN MODERN 
1 ml hooklilnllng bn,incss. 11,11

World.
!..

IonARTICLES FOR SALE. I>m
KU
C'z'.iChalk.Cnes,
All
r.
Him

Fill
Mo
XV

Mi
An

aud Duodas.

•6

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

A

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room, for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

THU TORONTO ELBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelside-st. East.
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